Peter Hanford Ccle howroom, ridge Road, outhampton O31 6X

FOR AL

Detached Retail Unit/Trading uine

3,249 q Ft
(302 q M)

Peter Hanford Ccle howroom, ridge Road, outhampton O31 6X
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The premie comprie a detached retail unit of lockwork
contruction, peledah exterior, eneath a pitched tiled roof.
The extenion provide further accommodation eneath a flat roof.
Internall the propert offer a ale howroom with lower ground
floor torage and welfare facilitie, adjoining a later extenion
tore/workhop. There i a firt floor torage within the pitched
roof.

The premie are fronted prominentl off ridge Road, Park
Gate, outhampton jut off the A27, et amongt a mix of
reidential, care facilitie and retail including M& impl Food,
The Taliman and Kam Palace.

xternall the propert offer ample parking to the front.
uine alo for ale via Harr Cave hcave@lh.co.uk or 07860
753866.

J9 of the M27 i approximatel 1.2 mile North at.

ACCOMMODATION
Net Internal Area

q ft

q m

Ground Floor ale

1,648

153

1,216

113

385

36

3,249

302

Lower Ground Floor

ite area of uject ite (red) 0.19 acre

torage/Warehoue

ite area of whole ownerhip (lue) 0.64 acre

Firt Floor - Loft torage

Availale individuall or a a whole etate

Total

Aumed  cla planning conent

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

TRM/PRIC
The propert freehold i offered with vacant poeion or 
wa of tranfer of going concern with the enefit of the trading
uine. Freehold price i £295,000.

PC
The nerg Performance Aet Rating i C57.

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:

lh.co.uk
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Dan Rawling
07702 809192
drawling@lh.co.uk
Luke Mort
07591 384236
lmort@lh.co.uk

